Friday, February 23, 2018 at 2:20:23 PM Paciﬁc Standard Time

Subject: We're making headlines—locally & na5onally.
Date: Friday, January 12, 2018 at 11:50:28 AM Paciﬁc Standard Time
From: Highline Insider
To:
Tove Tupper

Highline Insider

January 12, 2018

Extra! Extra! Read All About It!

We are making waves in na5onal and local news.
Highline’s work is featured in not one, but four recent news ar5cles.

Read Now

1. The Atlan5c, a na5onal news powerhouse, proﬁles school discipline reform work at
McMicken Heights, Paciﬁc and Mount Rainier. This story also leads the current issue
of the Hechinger Report.
2. A SeaRle Times ar5cle features Highline as an example of a district achieving strong
results in a low-income community.
3. KING 5 TV features Katelyn Asare, a teacher in the VITAL credit recovery program.
She is a Fulbright scholar in the area of social-emo5onal learning.
4. SeaRle Times men5ons Midway, White Center Heights, Mount View and Madrona’s
breakfast-a\er-the-bell programs.
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Susan’s Student Leaders

Highline High Five

Supt. Susan Enﬁeld hosted her second
Student Leadership Team mee5ng this
week. The students are developing a
districtwide student survey on advisory.
Follow along on TwiRer & Instagram.

Happy School Board Apprecia5on
Month! We are grateful for the
leadership & support of our Highline
School Board! Thank you for all that you
do for staﬀ and students.

Dual Language Expands
More classes for incoming middle schoolers
Wondering what we’re doing about all the dual language
students moving to middle school? The new middle school at
the Glacier site will oﬀer dual language programming.

Sesame Street Cares
The Muppets help with trauma5c experiences
"This is a great, free resource. I feel a lot of people are feeling
overwhelmed, students and adults alike. The Muppets show
simple ways to tap into your healthy coping mechanisms, and
I see it as a great addi5on to our social-emo5onal learning
work. The videos would be good for elementary students, but
the skills apply for all grades." - Nikki Fogerty, Community
Partnership Specialist
Send us your picks (ar5cles, podcasts, books, jokes).

Staff Shortcuts
Info on the Go for Staﬀ
YMCA Membership
The SeaRle YMCA is oﬀering all Highline staﬀ a $0 joining fee for a new membership.
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Grant Opportunity
Need money to help your students succeed? Apply for grants through the Southwest King
School Re5rees’ Associa5on.
Lunch Buddy Program at Marvista
Volunteer for the Marvista Lunch Buddy Program to give students more one-on-one 5me.
Payroll Forms Opt Out
Beginning this year, you can opt out of receiving paper W2 and 1095-C (ACA) forms by mail.
If you choose to opt out, you will access your forms through your Employee Online account.
Annual Sick Leave Cash Out
Employees who have earned more than 60 days of accumulated sick leave may cash out
those days earned but unused during the 2017 calendar year.
Learning and Teaching about Race, IdenOty and Equity
How will we teach students about race, iden5ty and equity? Join us at one of two sessions
on Jan. 19 and Feb. 5.
Power Outage at Central Oﬃce
Due to work on the district's data center on Jan. 15, all sites could be impacted if servers,
network or applica5ons need to be taken oﬀline.

Bragging Rights
Have something to brag about? Send us an email at communica5on@highlineschools.org.

Educator of the Month
RAHS teacher ScoR McComb was named the Sound Credit Union
Educator of the Month and was awarded $500. Sound Credit Union
said: “Mr. McComb inspires and challenges students at Raisbeck
Avia5on High School, where you can ﬁnd this humble hero staying late
and arriving early to help in so many ways.”

This email was sent to: tove.tupper@highlineschools.org
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Friday, February 23, 2018 at 2:21:27 PM Paciﬁc Standard Time

Subject:
We listened. Read what we heard.
Date:
Friday, September 29, 2017 at 11:45:30 AM Paciﬁc Daylight Time
From:
Highline Insider
To:
Tove Tupper
ABachments: image003.png, image004.png, image006.png, image014.png, image002.jpg, image009.jpg,
image017.jpg, image018.jpg, image019.jpg

Highline Insider

September 29, 2017

We’re Listening

Read What We Heard

What We Heard
Staff across the district are sharing their ideas as we
renew our strategic plan. Here's what we heard from
teachers during listening sessions held last spring. Find out how we will keep
listening.

Ducky Winners!

Highline High Five!

Meet the latest September winners!

Kudos to KrisRe Cleaver and Paciﬁc’s ELA
Team!
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Friday, February 23, 2018 at 2:21:04 PM Paciﬁc Standard Time

Subject: SO CLOSE... to a 3-day weekend!
Date: Thursday, November 9, 2017 at 11:35:28 AM Paciﬁc Standard Time
From: Highline Insider
To:
Tove Tupper

Highline Insider

November 9, 2017

Walk the Walk, Tweet the Tweet

#HPSTeachLead TwiRer Chat on Tues. Nov. 14

Tweets this way

Join Superintendent Susan Enﬁeld for an #HPSTeachLead TwiRer
Chat on Tuesday, Nov. 14 from 7:30 - 8:30 p.m. This month's
topic: CriBcal Thinkers for the 21st Century World. Chinook Middle School Teacher
Elizabeth Nelson will moderate the chat. Click through to learn more about twiRer chats and
Xps to tweet like a pro.

High Five

Press Room

November 13 - 17 is NaXonal School
Psychologist Awareness Week. We are
high-ﬁving our school psychologists for
the important work they do to help our
students thrive.

The SeaRle Times featured our rising
graduaXon rate in a news story this
week. ICYMI: The class of 2017 graduated
at 78.8%, an increase of four points over
last year.
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Student Leadership Team

Hot Topics
The state educaXon funding plan passed
by the Legislature is a step in the right
direcXon, but it is a work in progress. We
sXll need a local levy. Learn more online.

Students met with Supt. Enﬁeld to give
input on curriculum, school safety, social
jusXce & more. Get the scoop on the new
Student Leadership Team.

Native American Heritage
We’re CelebraXng All November
This month, we are celebraXng the beauty, resilience,
diversity, culture and power of the American Indian and
Alaska NaXve community in Highline. The celebraXon kicked
oﬀ on with an Indigenous Peoples CelebraXon at the PAC.

Two Schools of Distinction
Hats oﬀ to Shorewood and CHOICE Academy
Way to go, students and staﬀ at Shorewood Elementary and
CHOICE Academy! Both were recently recognized with the
2017 School of DisXncXon Award. The award is given to the
top 5% of schools in the state with sustained improvement in
reading, math and grad rates.

Holiday Dinner Made Easy
New York Times Thanksgiving Menu Planner
“For our ﬁrst hosted Thanksgiving a few years ago we used
the New York Times menu planner exclusively. I love that you
can ﬁlter recipes based on vegetarian preference, cooking
experience, number of guests, cooking lead Xme (day-of or
days before) and tradiXonal vs. more modern recipes.”
– Mandi LeCompte, CommunicaXons Manager
Send us your picks (arXcles, podcasts, books, jokes).
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Staff Shortcuts
Info on the Go for Staﬀ
New Updated Medical Pooling
Pooling amounts (unused medical dollars) must be recalculated every year at the close of
the open enrollment period on September 30. See the new amounts and how the updated
pooling aﬀects you.
Your Annual ReBrement Statement
To view your 2016-2017 annual reXrement statement, log in to your online account on the
DRS website. We encourage you to review your annual statement, which shows your service
credit and deﬁned beneﬁt contribuXons.

Bragging Rights
Have something to brag about? Send us an email at communicaXon@highlineschools.org.

Pop Star Rising
Jeni White from Cascade Middle School is bursXng with pride over her
daughter Taylar Elizza Beth, a Mount Rainier High School ’11 alum and
former HPS employee. She is in SeaRle Met magazine for her budding
music career. Give her a listen on SoundCloud.

This email was sent to: tove.tupper@highlineschools.org
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